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1 STUDENT PUBLICATION, JACKSQNVIT,LE STATE TEACHERS CO LLEGE
JACKSONVILLE, ALA.
RIonday. Dec. 14. 1953

VOLUME TWENTY-TWO

Murray Speaks
New Policy Adopted For The Bishop
At JSC Assembly
"Chow Line"

T h e Rt. Rev. George Murray,
suffragan bishop of t h e Diocese of
Alabama of the Episcopal Church,
Arlie Gunter, president uf the Student Government Association,, \;.as prcsentcd a s speaker a t a n
has announced a change of policy concerning the chow line a t Harn- a scrnhly program on Wednesday
n l o r n i n ~in the Leone Cole Audimond Hall. R r g ~ n n i n gtomorr3iv, cach mcrnbcr of the Studen't Govtorium. His apprrance was sponernment Association \rill be rcsponsihle Tor reporting any student sored by the Brotherhood of St.
who cuts the serving line.
Aridrew of St. Luke's Church.
T h e new policy represents a change from t h e old way of d i m Preceding Bishop Murray's talk
inating t h r practice of cutting a choral group, under the direcline. Under the old system, the
tion of Walter A. Mason, sang "I
reports were made by a scrret
Heard t h e Bells on Ctlristmas
five-member group. T h e students
Day" and "The Lord Bless You".
who wcrc fined f o r breaking the
Gus Dean Edwards, assistant
line were never \va~*neclin acltreasurer of the college, introvance, anci some probably were
duced Bishop Murray. Platform
never aware 01 the fact that they
Jatncs V. Jordan, state budget guests were the Rev. John L.
several hundred students a t Jackwe- violating a rule.
Clldham, rector of St. Luke's; Dr.
Beglnn~ngtomorrow, cach SGA officer, of Montgomery, spoke t o T. E. Montgomery, Jr.; the Rev.
member who sees any stuclent sonville State College Tuesday Thomas F. Stevenson; and Arlic
breaking line will warn thc stu- morning in t h e auditorium of Gunter, president of the S t u d e ~ l t
dent that h e is violating a rule. Graves Hall. He was introduccd Government Association, who preIf t h e student fails to take his by Solon H. Glover, college busi- sided.
propcr pince, h e will bc reported ness manager.
Bishop Murray selectcd a s his
t o the SGA and will he fined onc
i\ssemblcc7 to hear Mr. Jordan
dollar. A second offense will were s t u d c ~ l t sof thc business edu- theme "Bible Reading", in keepcarry a two-dollar fine, and a cation department, and those of ing with the observance of Bible
third will mean a n automatic Alabama Ilistory classes. Nir. Jor- Sunday on Dec. 7. He told his
audience that there a r e two ways
summons to appear bciore Ihe :Ian spulre on state finances.
t o read the Bible. One is to interDiscipline Committee f o r appro~c poi~ltcdto the fact that since
pret it a s the story of a good
priate action.
:)laba~nians pay into t h e gtate man, who, born in humble surThe SGA presidtnt has also gttt~eral fund 175 million dollars roundings, rose from this posiissued a \yarning t o anyonc who in taxes cach year, the adminis- tion to one of human greatness,
violates the no-parking rule for tration of these funds is the big- giving himself on the cross for
the street behind Hammoncl Hall. gest busincss in the state. 160 mil- his fellowmen.
Anyone who pa.rks ~ v i t h i n the lion ;ire paid through the sales,
"If we believe this interpretano-parking signs will b e subject gasoline, income, personal'properto the same penalties imljosed ty and tobacco taxes. 15 million tion, the Christian world would
for cutting line.
come from thc ;~lcohol beverage be called t o live the same kind
of life, rise to the same heights,
A five-member committee has system, fines, forfeitures, the
been appointed to police the no- ~ r i s o 1 1system and other sources. practice the same example, and
earn our own salvation", t h e
parking area, and any membcr
Of t h e 160 million, education Bishop said.
h a s the authority to collecl a -receives 85 millioll, Mr. Jordan
But, he pointed out, a careful
dollar for any violation. The said. This is :I snlall anlourlt when
committee members arc Arlie it is realized that less t h a n $ 1 ~ 0reading will deny that story. The
Gunter, Curtis Shamblee, Tommy per year per s t u d e r ~ tis spellt for othcr interpretation is not of a
man rising from lowly position to
Phillips, Jimmy Reavcs and Gar- t:lc schuols.
the hrights, but the dcsccnl of
land Ward.
The in:<+ne hospitals, ~ v c l f a r c one already great who came
A n v sturlcnt who takes his departmellt anti llcalth departdown.
place in the chow line and then ment
the state $22,500,000
Instcad of a sort of "log,cabin
leaves thc vicinity of the 1inc.r arid at the last sessioll of the
f o r any reason will lose his orig- ~ e g i ~ l a t u$800,000
r~
was appro- t o White-House" story, i t is rat?]inal plare. However, any student Ilriaied fur the
of tubercular er one of a "king coming to t h e
slums." It is summcd up in St.
may leave his original place, propaticnis, almost-double t h e form- John 3:16: "For God so lovcd the
vided he remains in the jmme.."
world
diate vicinity of the line and re- er ;lhpropriationturns to his proper place. This
Alabama is in an enviable posi"Out of thanksgiving we live
rule has bccn designed to elimin- tion so f a r as its ir~debtcdness is Christian lives for what G o d has
a t e the practice of saving places concerrled, M ~ .~~~d~~ declared, donc for u s rather t h a n striving

State Budget Officer

Speaks TO Classes

.

NUMBER THREE

SGA To Begin Recognition
Program; Awards To Be Made
The Student Government Association will begin the first phase
its student recogtiition program this weck when questionnaires
will go out for nominations. T h e outstanding student leaders of t h e
current session will be chosen next month from the nominations
turned in by faculty and organization presidents. The awards will be made for
outstanding contributions to exTrip
Washingtontra-curricular activities. The winners will be selected on t h e basis
Miss Lucille Branscomb, head of of leadership, achicvement, initiathe department of business edu- tive, and character.
cation a t Jacksonville State ColNominations for t h e awards
lege, is one of two Alabama will b e made this week and durtoachers to be selected for free ing the first weck of January.
trips t o Washindon, D. C., and to The final choice will be made
visit the White House because of near the end of the semester by
their contributions to aviation a five-member selection commiteducation. This announcement ILee.
-was made by the
The students who a r e selected
mittee to Observe the 50th An- by the committee will receive a
n i v e r s a r ~ of Powered Flight.
certificate of achievement from
Miss Branscomb and 150 other h e college
- in recognition of their
tcachcrs from all Parts of the co::lributions to the betterment of
country are in a group being hen- thc school and st~lclentbody.
ored by the National Committee.
Scholastic Ability Judged
They were judged as having done
Although the aivards will be
t h e best work this Year i n t h e made primarily for work in stupreparation ,and use of instruc- dent activities, the selection corntional materials f 0 r aviation mittee will also consider the stuerlucation. They will be flown to dellt's scholastic ability. The cornt h e nation's capital in Air Force mittcc will attempt to gather a s
planes on Dec. 14 through aman- much information as possible on
genlcnts made by t h e Civil Air each student nominated. When
Patrol.
all nominations have been made,
The three-day educational pro- a n evaluation sheet will b e sent
gram in Washington will be cli- to each faculty members and or11-axed with attendance a t t h e ganization -president for a final
Wright Memorial Dinner on Dec. check.
17. Among the speakers to be
The student recognition proheard during their stay in Wash- gram has been inaugurated a s a
ington are: Dr. Samuel N. Brow- possible means of encouraging
ncll, Commissioner of Education, more active participation in stuU. S. Office of Education; Dr. Ar- dent activities. It will serve a s a n
thur Xdams, president, American efficiency check for the students
Council on Education; Dr. Law- who arc active in the campus orrencc llcrthick, president, Amer- ganization and will be a means of
can Associatio nof School Admin- honoring t h e students who do existrators: Dr. William Early, pres- cellent work outside the classiclcnt, hrztioxial Education Asso- room.
Students Will Be Graded
ciation; Dr. Jordan L. Larson,
presiden!, National Aviation EduStudent leaders will b e graded
cr~tion Council; and Dr. Worth a s excellent, good, or poor.
LlcC 1 u r e, executive secretary, according t o how well they have
Anlcrican Association of School perrformcd their respective jobs
Administrators.
during the first semester.
Of

Miss Branscomb Gets
to
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.The Story Of The Nativity
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president, and Herb Griffin secretary-treasurer. The club has a
full &ter. Every man in the dorm
' has joined.
J. S. C. has greatly missed the semi& of its'head of the We hear- that Charlie Willon
social science division, Dr. Charles E. Cayley, duping the' ha"~m~etition for house *on-inlaw. Charlie, the boy6 of ?armdl
first semester of this school year.
'Or- yQu.
you don't
Dr. Cagley suffered a heart attack while vacationing in are
Canada the past summer. Re was later flown
Binning- Charades and bingo furnisbd
ham for treatment, but only t o b e m e t b , victim of partial* amusement and a recording was
paraly~ia.Dr. Capley's condition was critical for a few weeks made of the evtniWs mhgs-qn
but, after a little progress, was. moved ta his home here. ~ M c hWas Played back

Dr. Charles E. Cayley

Since t h a t tinie, he has steadily irdprx)ved and is now
well on the way to complete recovery. This rapid improvement should enable him*to return'to the classroom at the
beginning of the second semester.
Those who know Dr. Cayley can easily understand the
reason for his rapid recovery. He is a'mn of great determination and strong faith. Such has often been proved during
his years as an outstanding educator at our college.
So to Dr. Cayley &he "Teacola" and' thC entire school
wish a hearty and sincere "gc.2; well and.hturry 'back."

Help Them Help Thernselwes

We Wish

no.

..

YOU

Very Merry Christmas

~ ~ t c Drug
h ~ rCo.

,

On The square

I

Sodas,

Sundries, Magazines, and Cosmetics

I

Attention

a

it presenta a program here on
Jan. 10.
The hostesses served Russian
tea and homemade 'cookies to the
following:
Mrs. Jmes A. ~lodgett,Mrs.
Gus Edwards, Mrs. 5. F. Glaurer,
Mrs. Solon Glover, Mrs. James
Haywood, Mrs. Lawence Hicks,
Mrs. Walter' Mason, Mrs. T. E.
Montgomery, Jr., Mrs. Reuba
Self, Mrs. J. W. Stephemm, Mrs. I
J. W. Turnipseed, EXre J. C. Wilkes, Mrs. IXUard F. Jones. Mrs.
Ferrell Knotts ,Mrs. Robert Louis
Bamon and those already men- I
tid.

Fou; AlabamaBcounties on Dee. 16 will 8sk the voters
of Alabama to approve amendments to the Constitntion
which will permit their voters to decide a t the polls whether
they wish to increase the present constitutional limit of
seven mi!ls for locaI achool taxes to twelve and onehalf
mills. Local voters cannot take this step until the whole
atate pexmits them to do sa. .
The counties concerned are ~haxnber~,
Lawrence, Marshali'@nd ,Talladem. These amepdmentjs will be numbered
on the k I& as Amendments No. 9 (Chambers),No, 6 (Cawperpze), 0:'8 (Marshall),
$ (Talladega)
Already ten counties-and twenty-three citips have se, eu'red in improving school facilities in every1county in AlaMRS. H. B. MOCK HOSTESS

8

...

th&P,*o~~~~~ded.
=. Headqugters For; Drugs,
Gmter

\

r

in Binhingham. His elbow is
being operated on due to an in~ U V received during last year's
basketball seasonChat 'Em now has competition.
Ptomaine Tavern ha$ opened for
b u s h e s in room 114. The owner
is Robert Barnett. Robert informs
us that his &e
and tea ts the
best in the West. Too bad this is
the -South, Robert.
Who is it that ~ a h yGardner
goeg to see so often in Ga. . . . is
it his Mama
or @me piano
admifer of his.
Untih we meet again, this i9
your reporter wishing each and
every one of you a very merry
Christmas and -a Happy New
Year.

'

'5

r

*

And there were in the same country shepherdg
&&
Virsinia
,a,1,&,
.&
xNa
-,
;
abiding in- the fie@, keeping watch over theirbfl@k
Gadsden, and Mildred IPmandez,
n,~,,,, Cuba; J a c k ~0-,
night.
Gadsden, and Jean wihrr~n, laangel of the Lord came upon them, and
And, lo,
ander City; David h c e y , Birmingham, and Alicia, Moody,
the glory of the Lord shone round about-them: and
Jacksonville.
they were sore, afraid.
William Parinell, Birmingham,
and Kav Stwenson. JacksonviUB;
And the angel said unto them, Fear not: for behold,
~ o b b yiiawgips, ~Un-vi~e, a i d
..FACULTYWIVES C L ~ The dldm table featured a Katherine
I bring you good tidings of great joy, which sall be
Cooger, Dotiran; Barry
snow
&ne
with
snow
birds
and
MET AT' SMOAKE HOME white c a n & &-burning in silver Sherman. Amiston, and PeWy
to all people.
The ~ o v e d e rmeeting of the candelabra. Smilax and can@es Graham, Gadsden; Richard NordFor unto you is born this day in the city of David a
man, Gadaden, end Janet .Taylor,
Faculty Wives lub was held at 'were used on the buffet.
Firt Payne; Larry Day, GadMen,
the home af Mrs. . A. Smoake oh
Sayiour, which is Christ the LoYd.
North Church Street with Mrs. Mrs. Felton Yhsterwood of Cull- andw Helen Thompson, Altaona.
And $his shall be a sign unto you; Ye shall find the L. W. AlWn, Mrs. F r a n k Mc- man and Miss Virginia Bannister -Jack Y p g , also a member, was
of Odord praided at the .re.babe mapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a mwger. Lean, and Mrs. Eugene Duncan freshment & M e where Eagbsh not present.
Other
included Mr. m d
as jobt hmtwsea.
And suddenly.there was with the angel a multitude
During the business swion. .trifle, d a b , ohees balls and nuts Mrs. Lawrenci R. M f l a and Dr.
Mock.
of heavenly host praising God, and saying, Glory td
presided, plans were discussed for
God in'the highest, and on earth peace, good will toentertaininn the Nertheast Ala-.
bama symphony Orchestra when
ward men.

PY

'

get another shaft.
older who has never voted must pay $36 to do so. The neuGrady hmier, our fiewest panamendment limits the back payment to two years. Thus, ii- Pennci New
fiellite, is
stead of paying a possible penalty of $36 in back taxes f o ~
WaT-By
Robert Hamrnond and $wight
the privilegs of voting .under the .amendment one would pay
Well, here we go again tvith q e Tucker. Pity it had to happen to
only $3.
such a nice fellow.
Amendment No. 2 would remove the expense ahd in- hull session s t ~ a n n e l lHal.
coav6niencci of holding an election to fill a legislative vacan- Plans are in full swing fordour WE are shrting a petition to
IdChristmas party. We have decided change "Fred's Fables*
cy when there is a n unopposed candidate' for the office.
brand's
I$esn.
Zf
you want to sign
Amendment No. 3 would permit Franklin County cities to have a Mante Carlo party with h l petition get in contact with
to issue interest-bearing ~ a r r a n t sto attract. industries and casino and all.-Al who are luClry tyour
congressman.
enough,to attend will have u very
promote their development. .
h e Pannel Panthers won the
Nurnher 5 would allow $ussellville in ~ r a n k l i n - ~ o u n t y ' ~ ~never
~ , .". ~- Pm~ , ~first
~ ~ ~round
~ ~ in the Intermural
~
to issue bonds up t o $150,000 t o build planta in a neffort to
Is getting a television Basketball Tournament. T h e
attract new industries.
set. We &use
to let. the- other have beaten, the Aces, Forney,
. NrnrTber 7 would per&t a. f$iversibn by MobiIe County dam
ahead of
wehope to and Abercmbie. We are planof the fiv&ill road and bridge tax to finance bond issues have it installed before Chrjstmas. ninn a tea in their honor in case
for a new courthouse and jail and schools.,
A new club has been formed at they w i n e championship. ; .
Number 10 would permit CHambers County to remove Pannell. The Bull Shooters club. We are S S to~hear that John
officials from the fee system and put them on salaries. ' 'Officers ar&: Charlie Wilson,, Krochina i s in Jeffenron Hospital
- A h f m a School -Journal president, Fahy Gardner, vite-

1
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GRAND OPENIWG
Of The New

II

Students
Etowah County

I

I The adsd den
-

~ i m e s~e~resentatiie
On
The Campus Is

Herbert Marbut
I

I ~ l ~ w Shop
er
(A os8 from the Jacksonviile'News)

In Order To Keep Up with What Is
Going On At ,EXame,
~&ta.ct
tnerbeh ~ o n p ~ 9:30-i'0130
fi
In The Grab

-

I

'-

I-*

,.

.-

Mm Walter Usan, Mrs. T. E.
mills. ~ d votexlors
d
m o t take thia atep unQ1 the whole M&t
Jr., Mrs. RMlbrn
state permits them to do so.
..
seff, ~ r s J.
. w. Stephenson, M ~ S .
The cobties conce&ed are Charnbp-s, Lawrence, Mar- J. w. Turnipseed, ms.J. C. wilshall"and Talladega. T h e e amendmentb will be numb ed h s , hhs. ~ f l l a r dF. Jones, Mrs.
on the bwt as Amendments No. 9 (Chambers), No.6 ( w- Perm Knotts ,Mrs. Robert muis
Barron and those akeady menrem)* Ho.8 ( M a s h ~ U ) ,and-No. 4 (Tdladeg*).
Already ten counkies -and twenty-ciHes have ~ e -timed.
e W in improving sschool facilities in every wmty in Ala- MRS. H. M m K HOSTESS
bama, you are urged to vote for these amendments and to AT U S H ~ R sC ~ u BPARTY
usre your influence in getting ather voters to do likewise.
B. Mo* m a s o r for
six ather amendments will appear on the December Mrs.
Club,
15 b ~ 1 ~ umber
t.
I, and the one t o get the 'mast interest
perhah, is the amendment modifying the go11 tax as a vataO:m$
.
ing requirement. The present Iaw. requires that all pyospec- ,,tb. A
Chrisfmaa tree,
tive VD-a between thee ages af 21 and 45 W Y $1.50 per and m a t e l decorations ,+ SOU&yew, If past yeairs are skipped, a11 must be made up before
m a x lent a holiday ajr to
one a n 'become $n eligible voter. Thus a voter 46 years or the scene.

e

...

zzh:

y'Frr

b Order TOKeep Up with What IS
Goilig On At Hqme,
contact ~ e r b e r t ~ o n d a 9:30-i0:30
y:
(Ac-

In The Grab

from the JgcksonvilieeNews)

OWNERS:

Larry and Doria Lmzder
Cmtact as for prims on carsages and %ederal

Read The Gadsdem Times

.
I

Papers Will Be Delivered To Your ,Room
\

.
I

WILL ENTERTAIN STAFF

-

-

,

latsS MIWRED JOHNSTON
MSS~
~ ~ohnstnn,
s
college
d
librarian, will give a Christmas
party at her home on WednesdayB
Doc. 16, for members cri the library staff. SX will be, &eel
by
Mrs. Zrnmett Ffelds and Mrs.
Robart Williams, her assistants.
Membra of the staff are:
Eve1g.a Adair, Goodwater; Jackie Aldxidge, Jeanette Hones, Sybil Parris, Jimmy Taylor, Jacksonville; Dwothy Cde, (10llkan;
Orble Barnes, Jarnestown; Oeqrge
Broom, Rossville, Ga.; Charlotte
Robbing, 3tockford; Jack She*,
Hartaelle; .Joy Smith, Gladsden;
!Barbara Baxter, Si-y
Whftley,
AlmbtlP.
.
o * r
MBMBERS OF MASQUE .

,

We Wish You All A Merry Christmas

,

P L ' 'RADIO
~
PLAY

,

The new members d the Masque .mi Wig Guild we prectfsing
a q@io play, "A Christmas Carol",
by Charles nlckens. TMs pl?Ts
directed by Mrs. Ralph Undsey,
will be presented aver Station
WHMA in Anniston, the date to
be announced later.
The characters in the play are:
Ernest Winchester, Wadepa; Ted
Wilson; Aexander Cay; Garland
Ward, SyIacauga; Jiarmy Moon,
MtaU; Joe Conyers, Anniston;
Faye Sides, Dora; Nell Smith,
Fort Fayne; Flo@e R d l h s , Roanoke; Mildred Letherwood, Alabama City; Marion Mhp, Amiston; Jo Anne Saxon, Alexandria;
J a c k McDuffie. Pitlson; Bob
Hand, Wadley; Tommy ~ a l t h a k
Binnln@mm.

"Merry Christmas"

-

'

The Yuletide Season is approacbing and with k comes the
spirit of giving. 'What shdl I
give?" i s a question w e d by mil-

liom each day of the Christmw
sf?*.
The &er
is quite simple:
Give ''CAjNXUY OX "8avallers"
by the carton.
The R. J. Remolds Tobacco
C o r n ~ m ywishes to extend to the

Stop Day Or Night Foy The BestIn QualibAnd Service
For Beth Service Phtronize,
1

-

Id

I
.f.

I

'

-

Y

'

Service a t C 2

-

.

I

I
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and work."
BUDGET OFFICER
Johnny ~ohnston: "Do without
(Continued from front page)
if it is like the past year."
;'sta; wla~ ~ d ! and
* Alabama t a ~ a ~ e r s ' p athe
~
~~~k~
' By Richard Nordman
Joene M ~ K ~"Going
~ : to see lowest per capita tax of any
T~ our mllection of outstand- much to deserve this7', she said.
Southern state-$52.10. Its credit
ing students that we put inthe "But I love sewing yell enough
Santa Claus."
- - "Spotlight", we proudly present and have loved it as long as I
Jack Stewart: L'Going home is as good as that of any state in
the nation, he poinfed out, andand work and drink beer."
this month Miss Alice Jane WiI- Can
J o h n Smith: L'Going home." the dogan '$Alabama, a TaxI:-Alice Jane is a vocational home
141115.
economics major and intends to
Aleene Beason: "Stay with my Happy State" is c m i n l y not ac. curately apglied.
teach home economics either in
honey."
Alabama or Florida. Alice Jane
Mr. Jordan warned, however,
Ken Milton: "Going to Texas."
doesn't want to be a career wothat since all of Alabama1# tu
Charlie Grisham: "Relax-just
man always. "Homemaking, raisrelax."
monies are earmarked except
ing a famjly does mean something
Mouse Waldrep: ''Hunt and $22,500,000, it could become "earto me to", she said.
marked to death". And since hplay basketball."
If you saw Alice Jane in the
Curtis Lee: "Feed the chickens come taxes are down and the sales
fashion show, you saw as I did
tax leveling off, if any of the pub-all 6,000."
that she couldn't have looked as
lic services are broadened, there
"Se
the
women
Dan
Murchison:
lovely as she undeniaby did.
be increased revenue and inat Fairfax if it is o. k. with John- must
There is no wonder why she
creased taxes.
sqn."
was chosen class favorite in her
Mr. Jordan expressed the beNeil Gable: "Loaf."
junior and senior year at JSC.
lief that the education of the peoWilbur Hill: "Be.Dude's part- ple is the secret to the problem.
Alice Jane is a senior this year
ner."
If the education level is raised,
and will graduate this *spring.
Don Henderson: "Sit on the the earning abiliv of Alabamians
Upon graduation at Oxford High
back porch because I don't want will be raised, producing more
School. Alice J&
came to JSC
to watch mother cut the grass in tax revenue. Plans are constanta year and then worked for two
ly being studied, he said, to brina
the front yard."
' years before coming back. She
did secretarial work a t the CalBruce Garrett: "Call the dogs more industry into the s t a t e i n houn County court house those
in the house, to see if it is rain- dustry that can be properly staffed
by people of this state who are
two years.
iw"
for the jobs that would be
The most amazing and astonishAnn Waters: "Go to church fitted
made
available.
i n s characteristic Alice ,Jane
and sing.".
Alabamians
get a ldt for the
Alice' Williams is fun and she is that she makes all. of her cloJoanne Phillips: "Same as al- $52.10 they pay into the state
that isn't sufficient kiis cute. M y interview with her thes.
ways-Iook
after Tommy."
treasury, Mr. Jordan concluded,
ran very smoothly and without volr f Ire or 'some sort d proof
Bill Mills: "Sack."
and they can point to the finane formalities a reporter of her charm then. . .
ROTC AS'SISTS IN INSPECTION-Col. Douglas Cameron of the Third Alabmw Military m i d
Harvev Ham:"Go home and get cial condition of their state with
made hi8 regular inspection of t h ROTU recently assisted by the SROIXW~S of the BOTC. Left to right some m&ey from my wife." - pride.
with, she doesq't roll LOve
are: Col Cameron, Lt. Gal. J. A. Blodgett; Harriet Haclrworth, Trussville, Flo~ida Philips, Sacksonis
out a red carpet for you. In fact
vine: W i r d e n e Benefield. Wedowee: Mary Sharp. Alexandria, SDOIISO~: Cadet Lt. CoL Darwln C.
I
like
it was a bit of a struggle to get
Miller,
bsttallon
compander;
and
Robert
E. &ogan , "Cadeb of the we&.
knowing
this interview with her because
there
of the f a m o n show. She hardly
is no
Richard Nordrnan: "Ia a rosy
had time for her studies, much
Santa Claus
h,e.l
less me.
'
Tickey Warren. "A1 I can."
~f y w haven't
M c e you But finding something in your
How do you plan to spend
Dot 'pitc.,ford: ' ' T a b g life
Christmas?
are missing a chahce to know one stockrng anyway!
~ & e Ussury: "In the medical
of the sweetest, nicest, and love- He only drinks to calm himseu,
The annual Wesley Foundation
',Boston, Mns!,
liest &Is on this campus. She is His steadiness to improve.
Thanksgiving breakfast was held fraternity house in B ' H m learnJack Grizzard: "Work if my
Last night he got so steady,
ing
to
shoot
po01.'~
indeed rated tops by everyone.
m Sunday, Nov. 29, in the educawife makes me."
"I'm afraid I haven't done too He couldn't even move.
tion building at the First MethBlanche S ~ r a d l e ~"With
:
m~
~ u Bailey:
l
"with the governodist Church. In spite of bad mother in Aqniston."
merit."
weather a very good number atTim ~ o o g e r :"At home huntJames ~ r a k u m : "Drunks and
tended.
ing.
hang-overs."
. The food committee prepared a
Nina Prince: "With Tim."
Hershel O'Dell: "Having a good
very delicious meal of fruit juice, Judy Trotter: "N.C. because of time."
bacon, eggs, jam, biscuits, ddogh- D. C."
Bobby Davis: " ~ o i n 'ghome and
nuts, and coffee.
home do nothing."
DO& h e Gather':
After everyone had finished alone
dressed in black."
Travis . Walker: "Rabbit hunt
eating, the group heard a very
inspirational talk by Miss Luttrell, the mest swaker. Miss
~ u t t r e l lpointed o u t the qualities
of a home which included Christ
in its activities.
A home with Christ in it is one
which has a warm friendly atmosphere, one in which you feel
welcome and at home, and in
which the members of the family
feel that they have a responsibility and are needed. A home of
this type has farhlly worship'and
dl the members of the family
attend qhurch. Emphasis was also
placed on the fact that wealth
Complete Banking Service
does not make a home.
Jaeksonrille
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To illustrate her points, Miss
ur. r;mmett Fields, faculty slpnsor, presente a bouquet of r-.
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To illustrate her points, Miss
Luttrell gave exxamplss of var-'

homes we w U have homer whlch
will W u d s Chxht and, therefore,
have a warmth and friendliness
b m e in them.
Other guests were Miss Gary
Luttrd, who has b ~ c m ea mem-
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J. Pml Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil
&camse He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test
.

A record? No, three records. Three was the sum total
of the records broken by Hchlard "Mousie" Waldrep, Jacksonville's big 6'3" eenter in the game with Livingston on
December 3rd. At the half "Mousie" had sunk 35 points, a
record for one-half; a t the end he had chalked up another
record, topping all Jax individual scoring records, and also
a record number of talleys scored in t#e Jax gym, including
high ~chooland college scoring.. "Mousie" sure had himself
a field day, hooking with beth hands. Out of 23 buckets mnh
by the team as a whole, "Mousie" got 17.
''Mkusie" is a Korean War veteran, and a wearer of the
Purple Heart. He is married to the former Miss Mary Green.
He came to. Jacksonville last year with n e year of college
at Snead. .
When "Mousie" first came to Jacksonville it was doubtful whether he would ever play basketball again. The reason
being a large scar on his left a m as a result of war and
enemy shrapnet which left his fingers somewhat stiff. However , this did not serve a s an obstacle against his love foa
the game of basketball. He worked hour after hour in the
g p , passing, hooking, and dribbling Gradually his fingers
began to Wber up and with an invincible hook slot perfected well, there was no stopping.
,
The other members of Coach Tom Roberson's quintet
of basketeers have rounded into shape in fine fashion.
Every man is aware of the fact that it takes lrnrehting effort on each man's part-to win. If "Mouse" can't get a hook
there are four more out there who can burn up a basket
with sCts and crips. Guards Barto Wilson and Floyd Mayes
are excellent ball handlers and though b0t.h are s&Il they
grab rebounds like giants--statisties prove their ability.
Forwards Joe Craig and Tom Richey are making thp net
smoke with their set shots from the corner. Both-are fine
defensive floormen, Reserves Larry W a l t , Richard 'Majures, Howell Taylor, Earl Morris, John Lester, Pat Williams,
and Jimmy Harp provide Coach Roberson with adequate
talent whenever reserve service i sneeded.
Player averages through the game with Redstone on
Dc. 7 are as follows:
Waldrep, 28; Richey; 9 ; Craig, 8.2; Wilson, 5.5; Mayes
10.5; Majures, 2.3; Oswalt, 5.

PROPOSED NEW BUILDINGS-Arohitect's
drawings have been completed for the proposed n e w
butldings at Jacbonville State C o l l e g w siolience building and a men's dormitory. The dormihrg,
shown st the tom will Jxmnnected to Pamaell Hall (shown in backround) by an enclosed section
which will house the director's gUarterS, a men's recreation low~g?,study loUn$e, gnd a snn d ~ oh
k
the roof. There will be 75 roams, twice the n ~ b q in
r Pai~nell*Hall.The seienee building, below. will
have 13 c m r o o w and laboratories and ajarge lecture room. Construction win begin early in 1954.
er in STAA competition. f the men, placing two and sometimes
first. hav the dax net stayed hot three men on Waldrep in an atas a two-dollar pistol as Waldrsp, tempt to block. the Gamecock ofOswalt, and Mayes sank a total fense. It did stop some of the
of 45 points. Waldrep g tting 35. scoring but was not sufficient.
In the second half !L oach Jim Top *en for Jackxonville .were
Homer's netmen from Livingston Waldrep with 46 and Oswalt with
threw a zone defense at the Jax- 10.

Here's a sad cotton tale: poor Paul was in a stew about,his hare unul his paw
wrote: "I ear you got a bun on because your girl left you. Now,lettuce lookn
the bre'r facts. To get i n on the bunny huggia', smart rabbits foot it down to
any toiler goods counter for Wildmot Cream -Oil, America's
biggest-sellinghare tonic. So fiw thing tomorrow, invest 29f
in a bottle or handy tube. Conrains soothing Lanolin. Non-

alcolrolic. Grooms the hare. Relieves annoying dryness. Removes loose, ugly dandruff. Helps you ppss the Finger-Nail
Test." Sheedy tried Wildroot Cre&-Oil and now he's a jump
ahead of ever, Tom, Dick and Hacvw. So what're vou waitfur? ~ eWildro&
t
cream-oil cod&, and askfop wildroot
YOUc
you're bound to like it I
.+6131

SO.HnmjsHiURd, vjlljamZYfyIC,N,Y,

Wildroot Company. Inc., B d a l o 11, N.Y.
Y

